
4 Stdn. auf 65-, -0’ und riihrt die dabei entstehende Schmeke wghrend dieser Zeit 
durch den Xagueten. Am Ende der Reaktionszeit I%st man erkalten, fiihrt unter 
Schutzgasgegenstrom einen mit lt’asser kiihlbaren Sublimationsf?nger in das Rohr 
ein, schksst das Rohr an eine HochxAuumanlage an und heizt vorsichtig das 
Reaktiox~emenge auf. Bei der nun folgenden Sublimation sammeit man in einer 
e&en. b% go’ reichenden Fraktion, die gesamte Menge des nicht umgessetzten 
Be(&H,), am wasxrgeA~hken Finger. Dieses Sublimat wird vollstindig aus dem 
Rolk entfemt. anschIies.send wird an den gereinigten Finger durch Steigem der 
Temperatur auf roo-rag’ das entstandene (C,H,),SpCI aualysenreiu sublimiert. 
_kxsbeute - 150 mg entspr. etwa 45 “6 bez. auf SpCl,. (Gef.: C. 39.53; H. 3.56; Sp, 
gr_rg; Moi_-Gew. osmometr. in Benzol, 462. C,H,,CiSp ber.: C, 3S.52; H. 323; Sp, 
50X?“& ; MoI.-Gew., &J~_) 

Dank 
Dein Bundesministerium fiir \Vissenscbaft und Forschung darken wir ftir die 

grosstiigige Untersttitzung der _kbcit. Die Herren H. BILLICH. ST. BARTH und E. 
DOKSBERGER haifen uns in wertvoller \Veise bei der Durchfiihnmg der pr5parativen 
und analytischen Untersuchungen. 

Organoaluminum chemistry 

111’. Diethylaluminum azide 

Sodium azide is a convenient reagent for the preparation of organometailic 
azides, az evidenced by its utilizztion in the formation of dimethylgermanium diazide 
and trimethyIgermanium azide from the corresponding chforogermanium compounds”. 
X1kylahxminurn halides ah readii- undergo displacement reactions with some metai- 
Iic _dts, and we have used the reaction of diethyIaIuminum chloride with sodium 
tide to prepare diethyIaIuminum azide (eqn. I) in good _eld. 



SHORT COM~IUSIC_1TIOSS 5% 

The preparation of aluminum triazide and of meth+hunimnn diazide by the 

reaction of h_\-drazoic acid with aluminum hydride and trimethylaIuminum, respec- 
tively. has been reported by 1Viberg and Michand3. These authors also presented evi- 
dence that sodium azide reacts with aluminum chloride, a reaction which has more 

recently been developed into a workable method of obtaining aluminum triazide’. 
When the reaction represented by eqn. I is carried out in tetrahydrofuran 

solution instead of in an inert solvent such as benzene, the tetrahydrofuran adduct of 
dieth_vlaluminum azide is obtained_ This indicates that the azide group does not 
function as a very effective intramolecular electron donor. The azide asymmetric 
stretching absorption (cf- ref. 5) of diethylaluminum azide is at 4.65 JL; coordination 
with tetrahydrofuran produces no significant shift in the position of this band. 

Cyclic aluminum-nitrogen trimers analogous to borazole have not get been 
reported (<A ref. 6). The thermal or photochemical decomposition of suitably sub- 
stituted organoaluminum azides constitutes a potential route to such compounds_ 

_A11 the operations described below were carried out under an atmosphere of 
purified nitrogen. The gra\-imetric S-hydros_vquinoline method was used to determine 
aluminum, and the carbon-hydrogen analyses were performed by the Schwarzkopf 
JIicroanal_vtical Laboratory, \Voodside 77. X-T. 

-1 x-igorously stirred slug of I0 g ( o 15 mole) of finely powdered sodium azide _ 
(vacuum-dried for several days at IIS”) in 30 ml of dry benzene was reacted with 12.0 g 
(0.10 mole) of redistilled diethylaluminum chloride (Ethyl Corporation, Xex York) 
at room temperature_ There was a gradual change in the appearance of the solid which, 
after 24 h, failed to settle without agitation. Filtration under nitrogen pressure 
(sintered *I --’ 0 a~! gal-e a clear solution which tests showed to contain no chloride_ 
Distillation of the benzene under vacuum and refiltration left 6-g g (o-054 mole) of 
diethylaluminum azide as a mobile liquid. (Found: C, 36.35; H, S-3; -11, 2o_g5_ 
C,Hr,AlS, calcd.: C, 37-S; H, 7-g; Al. 21.3 "A_) 

To prepare the tetrahydrofuran adduct, a solution of 13.0 g of diethvlaluminum 
chloride in 25 ml of anhydrous tetrah-drofuran was reacted with IO g of sodium 
azide b>- &rring vigoroujl- and reflusing for 7 h. -After standing for 23 h. the white 
solid was filtered and washed with dr\- pentane. Evaporation of the solvent from the 
combined filtrate and wa&ing~ (two phases) under reduced pressure at room tem- 
perature afforded a turbid liquid which was clarified b>- two further filtrations. The 
resulting liquid did not solidify at -_-lo'. Its infrared spectrum shows absorption at 
9-50 p (C-O-C stretching) as well as the azide band_ Hydrolysis produced the espected 
quantit>- of ethane. (Found: Xl, 12.4; C,H,. 2.0 molesjmole. C,H,&S,O calcd.: 
-11, 13-5 "; ; C,H,, 2.0 moiesjmole.) 

This work was supported b>- the Aeronautical Research Laboratory, \Vright- 
Patterson Air Force Base. Ohio, under contract ..AF x3(616)-5610. 
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MonochIor~amin~acid-aIefin-platinum(lI) complexes 

Previous workx-3 in thij Iaborator)- has shown that it is possible to resoI\-e the 
dia&ereoisome= of a transition metakofefin compks, containing -z-bonded olefinic 
compounds wi-ith a smmetr?; Iower than s 77~ 772, and an asymmetric Iigand. The 

resolution was achier-ed usin g the (S)- or (A’)-;I-phenvIeth+rnine as asJ;mmetric 
i+nd_ 

In e_xamining some possibilities of change in the nature of the asymmetric 

center we have tried to prepare Pt(II) complexes, containing an olefin and an amino 
xcid. \i_e havs not found an- pre\-ious report on thk kind of cornpIes_ 

T&c reaction of three amino acids. (&-tine. racemic alanine and _B-pheq-l- 
alanine) with some ethyIenic complexes of Pt(II) gave J-ellow, stable, non-ionic 

complexes corrtipondiy to genera1 formula: chloro-ethylene-amino-acid-PIat- 

i.num(IIj- 
_kcording to the amino acid used. one or more of the foliowin~ procedures @\-es 

better yields: (a) Reaction at room temperature be&--ten aqueous soIutions of an 
amino acid and of Zeke’~ At_ (5) Reaction between a saturated aqueous solution 

of the pota&um -At of the arninc acid and an ethanolic so!ution of Zeise’s salt. (G) 

LKeutraIization with diIute aqueous potasZum hydroxide of a misture of aqueous 

soktiom of the amino acid h_\-drochIoride and Zeise’s salt- (d) Reaction between an 

acetone solution of ~,~‘-dichIoro-&hyIene-platinum(H) and an aqueous solution of 
the potassium _-It of the amino acid_ 

The compleses are inso!ubIe in water. c~staIIize from ethanol, acetone, me- 

thanol. and are sIightI- soluble in toluene, chloroform, and methyfene chloride. 
The eth>-Iene in the compIeses is readil- exchanged in solution with W-IabeUed 

eth_Iene and with other olefins, and we obtained in thk wa>- the compleses containing 

cis-z-butene, frrIxs-z-butene, styrene. propylene. 
The genera! formula indicated b_v the anal>-sti are consistent with monomeric 

or poly-neric units, in relation to the doubie functionality of the amino acid. S-ray 

studk show that the comp!e_x containin g ethyIene and gI_vtine is monomeric. X-ray 
data for the &-tine compks gal-e: a = 10.16 .& 0-03 -4; b = S-45 & 0.03 -4; c = 

S-62 5 0.02 _-A; space group Pz~z~z~, LZR_~ = z.gS g/cm” (&_ = z-g6 &m3), and for 


